
Pre-Order the
Fisker Ocean One

Now is the time.
  

Thank you for being one of the first visionaries, change-makers, and fans to

reserve a Fisker Ocean, joining Fisker’s vision of A Clean Future for All.
 

The time has come. You’re invited to join us in this history-making first step:

owning the first-ever Launch Edition Fisker Ocean One.

https://click.marketing.fiskerinc.com/?qs=29cc001a68e891de769dff3db44002751707a474433bb25bd3d1608d863dec6ed809af06e5f23b4b4108b78b62c794b8abb5b7880c281fb6
https://click.marketing.fiskerinc.com/?qs=29cc001a68e891de96d9961f89b727dc47d681819d9acdf5cb4af17231eeb535be5c13f3da29d3c50e89e4010a0c56d114b9acbb5dcc5def
https://click.marketing.fiskerinc.com/?qs=29cc001a68e891de96d9961f89b727dc47d681819d9acdf5cb4af17231eeb535be5c13f3da29d3c50e89e4010a0c56d114b9acbb5dcc5def


The Fisker Ocean One is now available for pre-order
beginning with our earliest reservation holders.
 
Only 5,000 Launch Edition Fisker Ocean Ones will be made. Fisker is inviting

select groups of reservation holders to commit to securing their Fisker Ocean

One by making a $5,000 non-refundable pre-order deposit.

We are extending invitations to early reservation holders in select markets:

Austria, Canada, Denmark, France, Germany, Norway, Sweden, United

Kingdom, and United States.

Here’s how you ACCEPT this INVITATION and secure your
Fisker Ocean One.
 
1. Act promptly.
 

You have SEVEN (7) days from receipt of this email to complete your pre-

order for the Fisker Ocean One.
 

https://click.marketing.fiskerinc.com/?qs=29cc001a68e891de96d9961f89b727dc47d681819d9acdf5cb4af17231eeb535be5c13f3da29d3c50e89e4010a0c56d114b9acbb5dcc5def


Invitations will be extended to the next group of reservation holders

THREE (3) days from now.
 

2. Either visit Fiskerinc.com/pre-order/ocean-one or open the Fisker App, log into

your account, click “Reservations”, and click “Pre-Order Now” to begin.

3. Make one of these choices:

Select Fisker Ocean One to confirm your choice of a Launch Edition

Fisker Ocean One. Production starts in November 2022. Delivery timing

will be dependent upon your pre-order date and delivery location. We

expect all deliveries of the Fisker Ocean One to occur by end of

September 2023. At this time, Fisker is only confirming pre-orders for the

Launch Edition Fisker Ocean One.

 
OR

 
Select Fisker Ocean Extreme, Ultra, or Sport if you prefer one of these

trim levels. Fisker will prioritize Fisker Ocean Extreme orders in 2023, with

any additional capacity being then allocated to Ultra and Sport. Given the

high degree of interest in the Fisker Ocean SUV premium models, it is

likely that Fisker Ocean Sport production will not commence until late

2023, initially at modest volumes, with higher volumes expected in 2024.

No pre-order deposit will be requested now for these trim levels. Fisker will

contact you with details about confirming orders for these trim levels in the

coming months.

4. Provide your payment information for your $5,000 USD pre-order deposit. This

pre-order deposit is non-refundable and will be applied to the purchase price.

5. Update your contact information and other requested details and confirm your

choice.

6. We are incorporating exciting, innovative, and sophisticated new software

features into the Fisker Ocean. Upon delivery of your vehicle, some of the

software features may not be immediately enabled but as they become available,

your vehicle will be updated “over the air” (OTA) and free of charge. Fisker is

committed to ensuring you have an incredible experience with your vehicle and

https://click.marketing.fiskerinc.com/?qs=29cc001a68e891de2669e376c83facfc39260f0228eb0322f2f79a8fed2c0a5d3109769f56e57ac76b87bd94e80a4b5d48c7e5ec87a235f9


as a result, we will continue to make innovative software updates “over the air”

(OTA) during the time you own your vehicle, subject to hardware compatibility.

Learn more about the exclusive Launch Edition Fisker Ocean One here.

Please act promptly: this is your One chance to secure your Launch Edition

Fisker Ocean One. We hope you’re as excited to secure your Fisker Ocean One

as we are to deliver it to you!

If you are not among the first 5,000 reservation holders to accept this offer to reserve a Fisker

Ocean One, you will still retain your spot in the original Fisker Ocean reservation line. We will

begin processing reservations for Fisker Ocean Extreme, Ultra, and Sport after the 5,000

Fisker Ocean One pre-orders. Schedule to be announced at a later date.
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